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The aim of this study was to investigate the relationship between the timing of intermittent

muscle activity and joint fluctuation and between intermittent musde activity and joint
torque output. Eight healthy male participants stood quietly on the force platform for 120
sec, while we measured angular displacements and joint toque of the ankle, knee, and
hip in the sagittal plane. Surface electromyography from six leg muscles of each leg was
also recorded to determine phasic muscle activation and deactivation for each muscle by
using two low-pass filters. We found that muscle activation and deactivation periods were
in accordance with joint position and velocity and were associated with torque fluctuations
in the anatomical action direction. These results succeeded in experimentally visualizing
the causality of the feedback loop of the postural control mechanism.
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INTRODUCTION: Postural balancing a b i l i is essential for improving performance in various sports.
However, the neurahnuswbr-skeletal causaw while maintaining upright posture is not yet fully
understood because postural control tasks are apePiodii and non-stationary, leading to ambiguity in
the definition of postural stabili.
The muttijoint human body is controlled both passively and actively, and it is always exposed to
gravitational force. The passive stiffnass caused by pint viscoelasti of the musde-tendofligament
is insufficient to compete with the gravitational w i n g torque during quiet standing (e-g. Imam and
Lakie, 2002). Therefore, human b i i l standing should be actively controlled through integrated
sensory cues from the visual, vestibular, and somatosensory systems (Peterka, 2002).
Generally, human motor control systems must indude continuous and intermittent 7In.
the
context of human bipedal standing, a continuous system, invoking musde spindle and Galdi tendon
organ feedback, provides tonic equilibriumpint moments via tonic stretch reflexes (Shdngton, 1947).
However, the continuous control strategy itself is insufficient to regulate the dynamics of the postural
system (Marsden et al., 1981), and intermittency of the p t u r a l oontrol mechanism plays an impoftant
role in the stabilion dynamics in the vicinity of the equilibrium.
In this study, we focus on the intermittent system of the postural feedback loop to visualii the
wusality among neural intermittent motor command triggering, musde activities, and skeletal
fluctuab'ons. We extracted "on-period" and "offperiod*from Electromrography (EMG) signals, which
represent musde activation and deactivation, respectively. Our results will show the
neuraCmuscular-skeletal causali during aperiodic and non-stationary quiet standing. Once we find
di& musculoskeletal relationshipsduring standing in healthy adults, such findings will form the basis
for evaluating the individual postural control mechanisms and balance skils tbr specific populations
(such as athletes). The aim of this study was tu in\rsstigatethe direct rslationship M m e n intermiltent muscle
activity andjoint fluchaation and between intermittent musde activity andpint torque output.

METHODS: Eight healthy males participbd in thii study. Partidpants were instructedto stand quietly
with their eyes open on a force platformfor 120 sec. We wllected data for five W s for each participant.
One splint was strapped to the back of the participant at the forehead, chest, and pelvis to ensure
coned triple inverted pendulum model approximation of quiet standing by allowing jdnt motions to
occur around the ankle, knee, and hip pints. Joint motion data was obtained with a three-dimensional
(3D) optical motion capture system with a sampling frequency of 100 Hz (OptiTrack V100:RZ;
NaturalPoint, Corvallis, OR). Spherical reflective markers wem f i e d to the lateral side of fifth

metatarsophatangeal (MP), ankle (lateral maidus), bee (lateral condyle of femur), hip (greater
trochanter), anterior superior i l i spine (ASIS), and shoulder (acromion) on both sides of the
participants' body. Surface EMG over the rectus fernoris (RF), long head of b
i fernoris (BFL),
medial gastrocnemius (MG), lateral gastrocnemius (LG), sdeus (SOL), tibiafis anterior (TA) were
rewrded from both legs with Ag-AgCI electrodes of 5 mm and an intereledroded i n c e of 20 mm. All
EMG signals were stored with a sampling frequency of 2 kHz on the had disk of a personal computer.
Time series of kinematics data from a motion capture system and the dkplacment of center of
pressure (CUP)were passed through a secondorder BuUerworth bwpass filter with a cutolT
frequency of 20 Hz Coordinates of the hip were calculated using the maker location data of greater
trcchanter and ASlS (Kurabayashi et al., 2003). We then computed the p i angles and angular
velmities of the ankle, knee, and hip in the sagittal plane ( 0 and w). Joint torques were also

calculated by inverse dynamics using vertical grand reaction force. Joint angles and toques were
defined as positive in extension.
All EMG signals were first numerically rectified and pmesed by the second order Butterworth
low-pass filter with a artoff frequency of 12 Hz (rough EMG; rEMG). We determined phasii o d d
switching of rnusde activity (adivatioddeadivation)from rEMG data by using two low-pass filtered
EMG signals, each of whiih represents phasii and tonic component of musde adivations. The
second order Butterworth low-pass fibr with a cutoff frequency of 0.02 Hz was applied to all rEMG
signals bobtain trend curves, whm
i repremt tonic muscle adivity components (Nwnura et al., 2007).
We also obtained smoothed rEMG (sEMG) signals by applying the second order Butterworth lowpass
fibr with a cutoff frequency of 2 Hz. We assumed that the trend cum subtracted from the sEMG
signal represents phasic musde activation. If the sEMG was above the trend mrve for a time interval,
we considered that the musde activity was high (onperiod) in that inteml, otherwise, off-period.
We then divided the dynamics (time history) of a state point [8,w] in the phase planes of the ankle,
knee, and hip joints into on and off periods (on and off area, respectively) for each 12 muscles for
visualizing the relationship between phasic muscle actMii and joint oscillations. Each onloff area was
fit into a second order mixed Gaussian d i i b u k n for ewry muscle, and we plotted their centers
(odd area centers)in the phase ptanes for all trials. In the same way, we examined the distribution of
d o f f area in the torque plane of the ankle, knee, and hip (torque vs. torque velocity plane) for each
musde and calculated their centers. We conducted one sample t-test for coordinates (angular
displacementbque and angular velocityitoque velocity) of o n i d area centers frwn five trials for each
musde to statistically compare onloff distribution on b r a l i w among participants. Significant levels
of d i i n c e s between five-sample data and z.etu value (i.e. significant d i i n c e from x w y axis) were
tested using t& in the statisticaltoolbox of Matlab Ip = 0.05).
RESULTS: We calculated the center of mixed Gaussian distribution fw each o d d area in the phase
plane. Figure 1 shows 80 samples (from 8 subject of 5 trials, both legs) of on-area center (red) and
offarea center (blue)for each muscle in the phase planes of the anlde, knee, and hip pints.

Figure 1:Dlstrlbutlcms of onloff ama centem in the phase plane.
In general, most muscles activated when the state point located in anatomically opposite area in the
phase plane and deactivated when it is in the anatomical action direction. Espcklly, MG and LG
tended to actbateldeactivatewhen the state point located in dorsiflexiinlplanterflexion of the ankle and
extensiotu'flexion of the knee. RF and BFL also tended to activate in knee flexion and extension,
respectively, and to deadivate vice versa. In addion, although trioeps surae musdes do not directly
(anatomically) actuate the hipjoint, they activatedand deactivated when the hip fluchted in backward
and forward, respectively. The results of one sample t-test on the fivetrial data of onloff area center
coordination in the phase plane were as folows: there were individual variation and laterali in the
b t i o n of the state point (position, velocity, or both)to trigger phasic musde a d i v i .
We also obtained the center of mixed Gaussian diibution for each onloff area in the toque plane to
examine the relationshipbetween phasic musde adivatioddeachtion and joint toque fluctuations as
a control output Figure 2 shows 80 samples (from 8 subject of 5 trials, both legs) of onarea center
(red) and offarea center (blue) for each muscle in the torque planes of the ankle, knee, and hip.

Figure2: Dibutions of onloff centers in the torque plane (tuque vs. tuque velocity).

The distributions of onloff a m centers in the torque planes were relatively small compared with those
in phase planes (Figure 2). Centers of onarea and offarea of triceps surae musdes diibuted in the
third and first quadrants, respectively, in the ankle and knee torque planes, inditing that their phasic
activation and deactivation were assodated with torque generations in anatomical action direction. In
addion, centers of onarea and &-am mere separated in the third and first quadrant, respectively, in
the anatomically non-involving hip torque plane. Similar results were obtained for RF onloff areas. On
the other hand, the d
o
f
f area centers of TA and BFL were not separated clearly. One sample t-test
on the five-trial data of d
o
f
f area center coordination in the torque planes showed that such vatiabl'i
for TA and BFL in torque planes was mainly due to variability between participants and laterality. The
results of t-test for the other muscles (triceps surae musdes and RF) statisticaly showed that phasic
activationldeactivationof these musdes involved in toque generations in anatomical action directions.
DISCUSSION: In this study, we were able to experimentally visualize causal@ among joint oscillations,
phasic (intermittent) musde a c t i v i i , and bque output during quiet standing. Distributions of the
on/& centers revealed that each musde activated when the state point kcated in anatomically
opposite position and deactivated when the
point located in anatomical action direction (Figure 1).
These results correspond to the hypothesis of intermittent feedback control strategy, in which control
input is triggered based on the location of the state point in the phase plane. In addition, o d d centers
in the toque planes showed that phasic muscle advation and deactivation were associated with pint
toque generation in anatomical action direction and opposite d i d o n , respedively (Figure 2). In
particular, d o f f areas of triceps s u m muscles explicitly distributed over the third and first quadrant,
respectively, of the ankle and knee tcque planes, suggesting that antigravity musdes intermittently

activate or deactivate in order to accurately handle the ever-presentgravitationaltoppling torque during
quiet standing. RF adivation and deactivation was also assodaM with toque generation in
anatomical a&n direction of the knee and hip (i.e., knee extension and Rexion, and hip k i o n and
mnsion, respectively). Although RF d
o
f
f area in the hip phase plane was widely distributed, RF
doff area on the hip torque plane expliatly separated into the first and third quadrant. One of the most
important results in this study was that muscle deactivation itself was a h associated with the iorque
generation in anatomically oppoeite direction. Thus. the individualdifferences and lateralii of the ordoff
area distribution were relatively small in the torque planes in conbast with those in the phase planes.
These results indicate that the function of intermittent musde activity is to generate pint torque
preasely along with the action direction. There are three possible explanations for such onloff
variability in the phase plane. One is that transfer lag of affereni feedback is individually and laterally
d i r e n t Second, efferent control input via muscular and skeletal system varies individually and
laterally. This laterali coutd be afbcted by the dirence in the EMG elecbode placement positions
b e b n legs. The last passibitity is that the d
o
f
f trigger tbnhg of phasii muscle a c t i v i i (i.e., the
reference value of the state point for each muscle) is madulated depending on individually or laterally
diirent mectwnicaIEsbuctural body properties (such as segment length, joint viscoelasiii, w
physiological cross-sectional area of muscles) so as to precWy generate pint torque in the
anatomical action direction.
In this study, extrading phasic components of musde activiiies allowed us bo observe the direci
relationshipbetween kinematics and musde aciiviiy during quiet standing, which has long been diwlt
to demonstrate because joint fluctuations are aperiadic and muscle activities are small and contain
many frequency components during quiet standing without any dirbances. Our results will comprise
fundamental knowledge of postural control dosed-Imp mechanisms and are useful tbr evaluating the
balanang skill of athletes in Mure analysis. Once we have demondmted the causali in the feedback
bop during normal quiet standing with healthy adults, these results can be ampared with the data of
athletes or the injured population, leading to deeper understanding of the balancing skill of athletes and
balance disorder mechanisms. This will indicate which muscles should be trained for better balance or
rehabili.
CONCLUSION: We demonstrated the direct relationship between joint fluctuation, muscle activities,
and toque output during quiet standing by extracting phasic components from EMG signals. In
condusion, our results suggest that phasic muscle activities m u r depending on the state point
lowtion in the phase space, leading to joint actuation via toque generation along with anatomical
action direction. Our results can be utilized to evaluate postural balancing skills in athletes.
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